
For parties 6 or more, an 18% suggested gratuity will be added to the final bill for your convenience.
The payment of this or any gratuity is voluntary and may be increased or decreased at your discretion.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

 appetizer
 crab cakes seared jumbo lump crab cake, remoulade sauce  13
 shrimp cocktail chilled gulf shrimp, cocktail sauce  10
 *ahi tuna sesame crust, wasabi, seaweed, soy reduction  10
 crab fingers deep-fried blue crab claws, cajun remoulade  12
 jumbo scallops  pan-seared, garlic cream, bacon crumbles, chive oil  13
 asian beef bites 5 spice beef, asian bbq sauce, rice noodles  9
 bogart’s shrimp deep-fried shrimp in our signature sauce  9 

 soup
 french onion soup holland rusk, gruyère  5
 lobster bisque savory lobster stock finished with brandy and cream  6

 salad
 *caesar crisp romaine hearts, classic caesar dressing, croutons  6
 spinach feta cheese, candied pecans, warm bacon vinaigrette  5
 wedge red onion, tomato, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles  6
 chopped tomato, bacon, fried onion, goat cheese, creole vinaigrette  6 
 BLT beef, lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, creamy bleu cheese crumbles, balsamic glaze  8

 steak
 *filet 8-oz  32  |  12-oz  42
 *new york 14-oz  29
 *rib eye 14-oz  31
 *cowboy 22-oz bone-in rib eye  45
 *veal chop 14-oz herb-marinated, grilled  28 
 

 specialties
 seafood au gratin soft shell crab, gulf shrimp, crab, crawfish, parmesan cream sauce  25
 shrimp and grits gulf shrimp, andouille sausage, scallions, cajun cream sauce  22
 twin lobster tails broiled cold-water lobster, drawn butter, lemon  39
 redfish blackened redfish, crawfish risotto  26
 sea scallops pan-seared, whipped potatoes, bell pepper aioli, chive oil  26
 seafood pasta scallops, crawfish, shrimp, blue crab, cajun cream sauce 24
 *surf & turf 6-oz filet, broiled cold-water lobster, drawn butter  40
 chicken lemon-thyme marinated, grilled, angel hair, roasted peppers  22
 

 extras
 sauce | topper béarnaise  2  |  *hollandaise  2  |  bleu cheese crust  2  |  lump crab  10  |  *oscar  10
 add-on grilled shrimp  7  |  scallops  7
 side baked potato  6  |  pecan & sweet potato casserole  6  |  au gratin potatoes  6     
  cabernet mushrooms  6  |  asparagus with *hollandaise  6  |  chived mashed potatoes  6 
  creamed spinach  6 

 


